
CHIPPEWA YOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES– Wednesday, June 21, 2017, 7 pm 

 

 

President 2019 Bob Normand X    

Vice President 2018 Steve Gibbs X    

Treasurer 2019 Erik LeMay X    

Secretary 2018 Jennifer Lindstrom X    

Board members 2019 Trevor Bohland X 2018 Billy Bergh X 

  Brad Martin X  Randy Reeg  

  Mikayla Hogan X  Scott Sikkink X 

  Dan McCauley X  Todd Bresina X 

  Bill Antilla     

 
Others in attendance:  Darell Herr, Matt Machnik 

 

1. General Meeting 

Matt Machnik, an HVAC expert from Hovland’s, reported that the oil separator was successfully 

replaced.  The oil gulping is now nonexistent (good oil return), zero liquid migration, and the chiller 

level float improving but not yet where it needs to be.  It used to take six hours to pump the system 

and now it takes 20 minutes, a significant improvement in maintenance time.  The new system has a 

replaceable cartridge that should be replaced every 5 years, compared to the old ones which were 

not serviceable without shutting it down and taking it apart.  Compressor #1 and #2 will need to be 

replaced or rebuilt in the next year or two.  Compressor #3 may last longer.  Matt will gather more 

information after shutting it down and may need samples for data. 

 

Billy Bergh met with Joe Hoyt to review the controls for remote monitoring.  Billy will introduce Joe 

and Matt to develop a plan.  Matt reported that other rinks are going with infra-red sensors.  

Additional recommendations include raising the ice temp when not being used to save money on 

utility costs, implement variable frequency drives (VFD) donated by CVTC, and add oil and pressure 

trips to remote sensors to “dummy proof” the system. 

 

Angela Niblett reported on Beer Fest.  Net profit from the event is estimated at $20,810.  Discussion 

ensued about bringing back a VIP event for the 10th annual Beer Fest.  The Board agreed with the 

VIP concepts proposed and made several suggestions.  The Board thanked Angela and the 

committee for their hard work. 

 

Darrell Herr thanked the Association for the flowers sent to his father’s funeral.  The Board thanked 

Darrell for his family’s involvement in the association. 

 

2. Secretary's Report 

Minutes from the May meeting were distributed and approved via email. 

 

3. Treasurer's Report 

Erik LeMay distributed May financials prior to the meeting via email.  The South Rink line of credit 

balance is at $154K and the Ice Dreams line of credit balance is at $386K but the latter will be offset 

by pledges receivable that have yet to be booked. 

 



Motion made by Steve Gibbs to accept the Treasurer’s report, seconded by Trevor Bohland.  Motion 

carried. 

 

4. Correspondence/Officer Reports 

Bob attended the recent USA hockey meeting.  A major rule change for 14U and below: icing puck 

on a major penalty will be brought back for a face off.  Other rules were turned down (tag up and 

checking changes).  Coach modules will be open year round.  The fee is $10 and is required before 

stepping on ice.  Concussion waiver will be part of USA hockey registration.  Associations will no 

longer need to maintain concussion forms but will need to facilitate baseline testing.  

 

Bob also attended the recent WAHA meeting.  Chippewa Falls will host the PW1C state tournament.  

Coaches are required to wear helmets while on the ice and could be suspended from coaching 

hockey for one year if two violations are incurred. 

 

On August 25-27th, Level 4 coaches training will be held at the Stevens Point Holiday Inn.  Interested 

coaches should apply online. 

 

5. Old Business  

a) Code of conduct committee – Randy Reeg and Steve Gibbs working on new language for the 

code of conduct policies.   

b) Randy, Scott, and Billy will work with the following key volunteers to ensure a smooth transition: 

i. Concessions – Heidi to transition to Nikki Hutton (Randy).  Will meet after Rock Fest is 

done, invite new volunteer coordinator, and discuss the expectation of consistent 

proceeds from concessions. 

ii. Referee scheduler – Rod to transition to Jenny Shoenrock (Scott).  Scott Sikkink will 

meet with Rod and Jenny in late June/July. 

iii. Maintenance – Pat to transition to Josh Hutton (Billy).  Pat and Josh have met but Josh 

has not had a lot of time.  Billy will follow up.   

 

6. New Business 

None 

 

7. Committee Reports 

 

Facilities 

a) Zamboni – Both are operational, regular maintenance is being performed 

b) Zamboni volunteer drivers for ice renters – No issues so far because Bob is recruiting drivers.  

Billy is working on a scheduling system. 

c) R&R Zamboni maintenance seminar and open house Aug 2-3 – Steve, Billy, Josh, Brad will 

attend. 

d) Ice maintenance committee – Met last Friday night.  Scrap metal will be recycled or donated.  

Meeting again on Friday, July 7th.  Steve Gibbs to send email to association. 

e) Super Separator update – See update from Matt in the general meeting minutes above. 

f) Implementation of control system for the compressors – See above. 

g) Roshell report on cooling tower wiring – Done. 

h) LED lighting change – Darrell Herr reported that power consumption on the south rink was 

reduced 35% and light lumen level increased by 55%.  This translates to savings of $0.46 per 

every hour of operation.  The Board thanked Darrell and all of the volunteers for unloading and 



installing the lighting.  The north rink lights will be replaced when it is remodeled.  The rebate 

paperwork has been submitted.  Scott Sikkink motioned to keep six of the old light fixtures and 

sell the excess fixtures.  Steve Gibbs seconded, motion carried. 

i) Summer rink cleaning – Billy reported that several volunteers have been cleaning weekly.  In 

addition, several community service cleaners have been doing a great job as well. 

j) A rink-wide cleaning day is still scheduled for August 19th from 1-7 

k) Apply for United Way day of caring? – Jennifer Lindstrom will apply.  Could be in lieu of 8/19 

cleaning day. 

l) Mold in locker room #7 – A humidifier has been running with the door closed and the mold 

appears to be under control. 

m) Fall Fire Up is coming up on August 17th – will be discussed further at the July Board meeting 

 

Finance/Administration 

a) South rink donor recognition – Scott has the list of donors and will create signage similar to the 

Ice Dreams sign. 

b) Strategic planning update – Trevor Bohland, Erik LeMay, Brad Martin, Coley Murphy, Steve 

Gibbs, Bob Normand, Jennifer Lindstrom, Brenda Bohman, Michelle Czech, Jason Krista, Mikayla 

Hogan, and Scott Sikkink attended a four-hour strategic planning session facilitated by Wipfli.  

Trevor asked the Board members who attended for feedback.  All who attended said the 

meeting was super productive, awesome, provided good direction, and the facilitator kept 

everyone on task.  Trevor showed the whole Board the SWOT analysis, the brainstorming on 

what success looks like and how we can build an improved financial model.  Each tactic 

identified was assigned a champion who will report the plan of attack at the July Board meeting. 

c) North rink remodel – Trevor reported that the committee will meet again in July. 

d) Marketing of endowment fund – Jennifer passed around some example literature from other 

organizations with endowment funds.  Scott suggested having a “point of purchase display” to 

go with our literature.  Scott also volunteered to get some pictures of our skaters for the 

literature and Jennifer will reach out to Nikki Bowe and Brenda Bohman who have been known 

to take a few pictures.  Other ideas include a fundraiser dinner to feature entertainment and 

education about endowment funds.  Steve suggested free will writing. 

e) Registration – Only 483 of 853 Jam shifts were filled at this point.  The impact is approximately 

$17K.  Discussed raising fees.  The final proposal will be presented at the July meeting. 

 

Special Events 

All of these events will likely yield fewer proceeds than Fest has in the past as it is fewer total hours. It is 

important to staff as many shifts as we can for this year and the board will evaluate which fundraisers to 

keep for next summer with input from the Association. 

a) Country Jam July 20-22 

b) Northern WI State Fair July 12-15 

c) Northwoods Blues Fest June 30-July 2 

d) Big Rig Truck Show August 18-20 

e) Leinenkugel’s 150th anniversary celebration Aug 11-12 

f) Oktoberfest September 15-16 

g) Bingo – Proceeds are slightly lower compared to this time last year but the jackpot is lower 

 

On-Ice 

a) Girls’ co-op agreement with Menomonie – The co-op members were upset that the draft 

agreements was rejected.  Steve presented a revised draft agreement.  The concern is that other 



members of the co-op will not be able to afford the rental cost of their share of the practice 

time on their own ice.  Erik motioned to accept the amended proposal, Trevor seconded.  

Motion carried. 

b) PDC update – Discussed the coach compensation/reimbursement policy.  The current 

recommendation is that head coaches will evaluate assistants each month to determine the 

level of reimbursement.  Family member coach reimbursement will continue to be either cash 

or assessment hours but not both.  Discussion ensued.  Todd will take feedback back to the PDC. 

c) Summer ice program – Going well with solid attendance.  Scott will monitor the locker rooms to 

ensure that older kids are not intimidating the younger kids during open hockey. 

d) Shooting cage update – Waiting on the vendor for the material. 

e) Training aids storage behind benches – Chi-Hi project that will be done in the fall. 

f) Skating aids – Trevor will see about ordering chairs. 

g) Daycare skating fieldtrips – The first one went well.  Need more volunteers to help tie skates.  A 

suggestion was made to send home a momentum to remind them about their skating 

experience and provide information about signing up. 

h) Saturday open skate/open hockey - If someone wants to Zamboni and handle skate rental, free 

ice time is available on Saturdays from 9am-11am and Sundays from 4-6pm.  They just need to 

contact Bob. Trevor motioned for the Board to approve and Brad seconded.  Motion carried. 

 

 

8. ADJOURNMENT – 10:07 pm 

 

Next meeting Wednesday, July 19, 2017 at 7 p.m. in the CYHA Boardroom. 

 

 


